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Staok-ralcon- er Co., Undertakers.
nU TtnfH CMfv Vail. T 2650.

Tldellty Storage ft Van Co. Doug, lbio.,
Have Boot Print It Now Beacon

Lighting' fixtures, E

The State Bank of Omaha pays t, Mf

fiAniiti-r- nrm nrnipcieu dt ine
apDOBiiorH Euaraniro iunu ui uip ov
nr Ahrn eirn nth n nn i inrnnv ri rruia.

Move to Wew Quarters Tho mlllnery
shop ot Sirs. S. Richards, whkti.haB been
located .for the last year In the 'City Na
tional bank bulldtnp, has been moved f
room 4 In tho Wcad building, Eighteenth
and Fafnam streets.

THREfc HOLDUPS REPORTED;

YOUTHS ACT AS HIGHWAYMEN

Two highwaymen, neither apparently
being over 22 years of age, successfully
perpetrated three robberies last night
and attempted- - the fourth, but were
frightened away by the sudden approach
of pedestrians.

J. D, Kensls, 315 North Twenty-sixt- h

itreet. was halted at Twenty-sixt- h and
Dewey avenue, but whllo one of tho
robbers had his bands In his pocket, two
men came Into view and they fled.

Christ I Chrtateneen, who camo to
Omaha only yesterday morning from
Copenhagen. Denmark, waB not so
fortunate. He was felled by a blackjack
when he- - resisted and robbed of $90 and
i silver watch.

Samuel Ferstner. 53S South Twenty- -

fourth street, was held up at Thirtieth
and Dodge streets by tho same two
youths and relieved of $2 and a watch
and It. B. King, 638 North Central
boulevard, was stabbed slightly In the
ihoulder when ho rnn from the highway
men at Twenty-sevent- h and California
streets.

Not a single one of tho victims was nblo
Jo give the police a satisfactory descrip-
tion of tho highwaymen, other than that
jthoy were mere youths.

NHANUins HUVS LINEN SHOP.

Entire' Stock of J, 91.. Crnpo of 431
Fifth Avenue lit .SciifinUojml (

Snt-rlflc-

ON SALE NEXT MONDAY,
t'pna of the most noted linen shops

n New York was recently turned over
t6 Its creditors and the entire stock was
sold to Brandets Stores of Omaha.

This was tho exclusive linen shop jpf
Mrs. Crapo, located dh Fifth Avenue,
where it catered to strictly high class
trade. In this stock were thousands ot
yards ot dress linens, fancy linens, table
linens, linen Bheets and pillow cases,
linen handkerchiefs, linen waist patterns,
linen waists, etc.

We bought at such a sensationally low
price that wo place them on sale at bar-
gains unheard of In the history . of
Pmaha. See tho window displays. Watch
'or later announcements.

Sale begins next Monday, March 10.

J. Li, BRANDEIS & SONS.

HILLES WILL NOT RECEIVE

$20,000 A YEAR IN NEW YORK

NEW YOIIK, March B. The report from
Washington that Charles D. Wiles, se.cre--

tary to xnii, is 10 receive
J20.O0O a year In the business position
which he Is about to 'enter proves to be
without foundation.

Edmund Dwlght, whb Is the. New Yorlt
agent of tho Employers' Liability Assur
ance corporation, Is a close personal
friend of Mr. miles and the arrangement
tor Mr. Hllles to become associated with
Mr. Dwlght was made moro than three
v'ears aco. before Mr. Hllles had ever
been considered for the position which he
has recently held. He Is to become agent
f6r the firm and tho position is not a
salaried one. Mr. Dwlght says the figure
named is not Justified by the facts.

Health Is the foundation of all good
looks. The wise 'woman realizes this
and takes precautions to preserve her
health and strength through the pe-

riod of child hearing. She remains &

pretty mother by avoiding as far as
possible the suffering and dangers of
such occasions. This every 'woman
mar do through the ubo of Mother's
Friend, a remedy that has been so long
In use, and accomplished so much
good, that it 1b In no sense an experi-
ment, but a preparation which always
produces the best results. It is for
external application and so penetrating
In Us nature as to thoroughly lubricate
every muscle, neryo and tendon in-

volved during the period before baby
comes. It aids nature by expanding
the skin and tissues, relieves tender-
ness and soreness, and perfectly pre-
pares tho syBtem for natural and safe
motherhood. Mother's Friend has been
used and endorsed by thousands of
mothers, and its use will provo a com-
fort and benefit ttn- - 9V m

remedy. Mother's C&IADAIJ
Friend is sold at
drug stores. Write for freebook fo
expectant mothers, which contains
much valuable information.
BRrDFIELD REGULATOR CO., AtliaU, Gju

SIMPLE MIXTURE HELPS
OMAHA PEOPL'

i That simple remedies are best has
again been proven. The Sherman
McConnell Drug Co,, 16th and Dodge and
thb Owl Drug Co., 16th and Harney re
port thats many Omatlu people are re
teivlng QUICK benefit from simple
buskthorn bark, glycerine, etc.. as mixed
In Adler-I-k- a, the German appendicitis
rfcmedy. A SINGLE DOSE helps sour
stomach, gas on the ston.ach and const!
putlon INSTANTLY because this simple
mixture antlseptlclzes the digestive or
sans and draws off the impurities.
Advertisement,

YOU CAN CURE THAT BACKACHE,
aiong ias ones, aimnrpf, nfacb and (aerl languor Get a parkata uf Molhtr Orfa ARO-MA-

LKAK. tha sleaaant root ui barb cure
it all Kidney. Blailer and IT loan-- trouble. Whan

Effort Under Way to Porm Union
Among Foreign; Laborer!., .

ORGANIZERS AT WORK 'HERE

Single City UnnRslrrti Arc' Very
Mil Mr Concerned Over Vnt,v of

Term Kxtenlon nlll, Which
They Fcnr ! Demi.

Labor oritanUera. said to have been
sent out from ,' Chicago, have begun the
formation of a labor ortrarilsatlon that
will affect the majority ot the foreign
laborers of the city. The arrival of the
organlxcrs follows tho Investigation of a
labor delegate who 'v came here some
weeks ago, nt which time the organisa-
tion of packing houso'und harvester em-

ployes In Chicago was naugurted. It
is said the delegate made a careful

conditions that surround the
iabor element here and" reported that h
beginning should be maae with the non-Engli-

speaking element.
As a result a number ot" meetings be-

tween people of the Slav, Rumanian,
Greek. Lithuanian and Austrian laborers
Is said to have resulted In Hi founda-
tion of a monster Inb'or movement In

South Omaha. The work of the organizers
will take In the English speaking em-

ployes under a different group later on.
It Is said.

The present organization will Include
about 4.000 laborers at present In the cm-plo- y

of the packing houses In this city.
V.Ton on Term Extension.

Hoping against hope, the democratic
gong in power waits with bated breath
for word ot the term extension bill.
When word came yesterday that the bill
giving the double shift to the South
Omaha firemen had gone through mem
bers ot the gang anxiously Inquired If
that were the only amendment that hnd
landed. Anxiety for the term extension
was keen before tho filings were made,
but Blnco It has devoloped.that the strong
democrats of the. city mean to run their
own campaign regardless of the bosslets
ind wntilfl.hn illptntors and every effort
Is being made to get tho'ierm extension
bill through at any cost.

It was confidently asserted yesterday.
however, that direct word from tho lcgls
lature Indicated, that the extension bill
would never sec' tho' light outside of the
committee room. The pjttful plaints of
thq gang tor tthe extra year which they
claim they "were" eltbted'' fdf ls heart
rending.

Translated Into every-da- y language,
their plaint Is nothing moro than a bleat
to esoape defeat .for another year, at
which time It Is hoped that the lines will
bo dravn about tho town that
they win nave no rear.

As has been sold by many, Hoctor'B
plan to. hold the reins of the Board of
Plre and Police Commissioners In his
oWn hands until after election 'Is con
firmed as each day closes without the
appointment 6f ' men to fill the places of
Ilyan and Plvonkn.

Worker AVmtt Cnah.
Another 'delightful antic of the gahg Is

its plea for mercy against the demands
of the' "workers" who demand so much
per. For some time the excuse of short-
age of finances has been put up to the
Hungry "workers," but' this time the
"wqrkers"; know that the gaps hns
money and lots of It, and they must pay
or take tho consequences. It Is known
that leaders of the gang have been In-

vesting heavily during the last year or
two and the "workers" want to know
why they cannot get some of the coin.
They claim that when any Is given out
It goes tp two or three.

Fire In School Jlonse.
Two tires and a false alarm kept the

local department busy yesterday evening.
Fire left In the bake oven of the clay
modeling department of Central school
caused a, blaze about 4:30 o'clock In the
afternoon, Gus Llnd, Janitor of the
school house, discovered the smoke and
called the firemen. A dangerous con-

flagration in 'the building was stamped
out by the promptness of tAe Janitor and
the firemen.

Whllo tho family was absent from
homo, the residence of Fred Grostler on
Twenty-sevent- h street between A and B
streets caught fire about 9:30 o'clock at
night. The damage amounted to about
ISO. It is thought that rats caused the
blaze. A few hours boforo some mis-
creant pulled the fire box at Twenty-thir- d

and A streets, calling out the fife depart
ment. The call proved a false alarm and
tho police were notified. '

Puckers' riorfllnc lirnnrnr.
ARMOURS. .

1st. 2d. Sd. Total.
Beyer 168 171 178 607

McMahan 176 170 167 630
Hansen 199 166 130 4S7

Totals 625 497

CUDAHVf).
1st. 2d.

Youareapteryes 168 160

ewlft 1S6 144
Nichols 166 181

Total 610 488

Magic CI t y Gosaly,

lfl7

1.425

The little daughter of Newt Bryson has
been quite 111 wllu tnreatenea pneumonia.

E. It. Lelch of tho school board went
down to Lincoln last night in the Inter
ests of the school district.

The Ladles' Aid society of the West Q
mission will meet Thursday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. F. A. Risley.

475

3d. Total:
130 44S
126 456
171 521

427

Order a case of JETTBU'S BOTTLED
BOCK. BEER Delivered to y ; limne
Phone South 888 or South 863. Wm. Jetter.

Afnvnr Tom Hoctor had not returned
from Lincoln yesterday, where he had
gone to lobby for the term extension bill.

Thn Klnsrs Daughters of the First
Presbyterian church will servo dinner at
the church Thursday evening from 5:30
to 7.

Rev. Frank Foster will conduct ,the
services at the First Baptist church
Sunday morning. Mr, Foster founded the
Baptist church In South Omaha.

"Mrs. R. O. Hasklns will entertain the
Women's society of the First Baptist
church Friday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
at her home, 1010 Norfth Twenty-fift- h

street.
Tho King's Daughters of the First

Presbyterian church will serve dinner
Thursday evening, March 6. at the church,
Twenty-thir- d and J streets, from S.30 to
7:30 o'clock.

South Omaha aerie No. 159, Fraternal
Order of Eagles, held a big class Initiation
last night at their hall, Twenty-thir- d and
N streets. Delegations from Council
Bluffs, Florence and Benson attended tho
ceremonies.

F, W. Shepherd, superintendent of the
packing plant of Morris & Co,, In
this city, returned last night from Kan-
sas City, where he has spent the last
month In temporary charge of the Morris
plant at that point.

Dr. Alexander Corker, the noted lec-

turer and author, will give a lecture on
"Ireland" Tuesday evening, April 1, at
tho First Baptist church. Dr. Corkey
spent the greater part of his lire In
Ireland, but now makes his homo In Ne-

braska. ,'v
The Baptist Young Popple's society will

give a Vlctrola concert at the church.
Twenty-fift- h and II streets, Friday even
Irig. March 7. The society Is making a
Wg cirort to maxc tms a very pleasing
entertainment. A number of readings

iim tlila mnarkable combination of
h.iuar.i roou. A. a toni laiaitva It baa no iquii ' F. W. Black, who resigned some time
Motr.rr (iray'a AraniaiU Laal .a aoM by Urus- - ago from the Postnfflce department, has

.t-.- i Mtit by mail mr w ,ta gampl tent i he been relelved of duty and will devote his
Ar. i. in. Uuioi-- r dray Co.. Le Hitj, h-- y. I whole time to his growing real estate
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ACold-NoQuin- ine

I'nno's Cold Compound Cures Colds
nnd Grlfrno In Fov IIouis

' Tnstcs Nice Acts Gently.

fou can surely end Grippe and break
up tho most sovcro cold cither In head,
chest, back, stomach or limbs by taking
n dose ot Papc'i Cold Compound every
two hours .until three consecutive doses

rn taken.
It promptly relieves the most miserable

headache, dullness, head and note stuffed
up, feverlshness, sneezing, sort throat,
mucous catarrhal discharges, running ot
U nose, soreness, stiffness and rhouma.
tlo twinges.

Take this wonderful Compound as dl- -
rected, without Interference with your
usual duties and with the knowledge that
there Is nothing elso In tho world, which
will cure your cold or end Grippe misery
as promptly and without any other

or bad' after-effec- ts as a nt

packago ot Tape's Cold Compound, which
any druggist can supply accept no sub
stitutecontains no quinine belongs In
every home. Tastes nice. Advertisement.

and Insurance buxne located In The
Bee office at 2318 N street.

Hnrrv Fenncr. nebhew of Uncle Dave
Anderson, has been transferred from the
position of division superintendent of
Swift's pucklng plant In this city to
Chicago, where he will become asslxtant
uprrlnlrndent of'tlio Sw ft Plant there.

He hns. been an employe of the company
for twonty-on- e yenrs. Ho began as a
messenger boy.

Poison Offered to
Baby by Robbers in

Mother's Presence
NEW YOIUC. March tor

lurea airs, niiirny Jacobs, wife ot a
postal clerk, by binding and gagging
her tonight and In her presence offering
her baby a slice of bread
bprcad with poison because she would
not reveal whoro she kept her money,
according to tho story she told the po
lice.

After binding the mother and tying tho
baby In Its high chair, Mrs. Jacobs said,
tht.vtliree. men took a . bottle marked
"poison," from,H fcipset where (drugs were
kept and' poured the' contents on a hit
of bread. Tho mother was told she
would see the baby db unless she gavo
the Information wstited.

"Nod your head If you will toll us
one of the trio said to Mrs. Jacobs, as
he hold tho bread out to the child. The
baby knocked It to the floor. They ro
pcated tho offer and tho baby again re
fused the poison. Abandoning this ef
fort they searched the apartments. A
pocketbook containing 23 was stolen and
the thleVes.left the house before Mrs.
Jacobs could release herself and give tho
alarm.

Wahoo Votes Bonds
For New High School

WAHOO, Neb.. March 6. (Special Tele
gram.) School bonds amounting to $60,000

were carried In today's election by a vote
nt 447 In 12D fnr n hlsh school and ward

day appropriated by congress for a pu-j-li-

building. Citizens aro Jubilant.

BANK ROBBERY CASES
ON TRIAL IN KANSAS

BEATRICE, Neb., March 6. (Special
Telegram.) Tho cases Frank Miller
and George Bates, alias George Jackson,
charge-- with robbing the State bank at
Hanover, Kan., about two years ago,

were called for trial today at Wnshlng-to- n,

Kan. About sixty from
Wymoro, Neb., and points In Kansas,

and Oklahoma have been sub-

poenaed. It will take about a week to
dispose tho cases. Tho men were ar
rested a. few months ago In Arkansas
and when arjnrehended over $2,000 was

found In their possession.

A Cold. X.n Grippe, Tlif-- Pneuinonln.
Is too often the fata) sequence. La

Grippe coughs hang on, weaken tho Bys-te-

and lower the vital. resistance. R. G.

Collins, Postmaster, Barnegat, N. J.,
Bays: "I was troubled with a severe La
Grippe cough and was completely

after each fit ot coughing.
Before I had takon one half of a bottle
of Foley's Honey nnd Tar. Compound, the
coughing spells had entirely ceased. I

wish to say It can't beat. All other.!
are Imitations. For Bale by all denle.-- .i

.everywhere, Advertisement.

Key to the Situation Beo Advertising.

mini BE

New District Embraces States of
Nebraska and Wyoming.

REORGANIZATION UNDER TAFT

Historic- - I'rUllrirc Kormerlr Hive"
Collector of Collrctlnir Fat

Fees Atiollnhrit by Hire-ntl- vc

Order.

WASHINGTON, March con- -

gresa Interferes, the organization of the
customs service will bo revolutionised
beginning July 1. As one of his nets.
President Taft today sent a message to
congress announcing Uio redisricting ot
tho service. The oxlstlng Its districts
will be reduced to forty-nin- e, formed
largoly along stato linos, nnd '116 col
lectors of customs will be abolished. Sev-

eral lorts of entry and a number sub- -
ports will bo abandoned. 'Congress has
stipulated thnt the new plan must reduce
the cost of tho customs service to

or a saving of $700,000 as compared
with tho current fiscal year. Borne treas
ury officials claim thnt tho plan adopted
by the president will not meet that

Under tho reorganization each customs
district will have a collector of customs.
All ports, oven tho headquarters of col-

lectors, will .bo directly In ohaiKc of a
deputy collector. The terms ports of de
livery nnd subports of entry will be
abolished and all subports which will bo
retained will be made porta ot entry.

IJiimlnim-tit-s Tnkrn Ann'.
The new plan terminates the historic

privilege given collectors nt certain ports,
especially along the Canadian border, to
sell manifests and receive other emolu-
ments, tho pioceeds from which In many
Instances far exceed their salaries. Col-

lectors will rccelvo only salaries.
The names of the now western dis-

tricts and the ports of entry continue'!
or created In those sections arc, In part,
as follows, tho first port mentioned In
each Instance being the headquarters of
tho collector;

Omaha (Rmbruclng Nebraska and
WyomliiK) Omaha, Lincoln.

Iowa Up Moines. Hloux City.
St. Louts (Embracing Mlsijourl, Knnsan

Arkansas ana utranoma tun rart
Illinois) St. Louis. Kansas City, Ht,
seph, Cairo.

olorado Denver.
lTtnh mid Nvndu Hnlt Lake City.

ot

Montana and Idaho Great Falls. EaJt.
Iwrt, I'ott Hill, Plentywood,- - Bweet Grain,
Uageway.

KnltntiL (Including North and South
Dakota and Klttscn County, Minnesota)
Pembina, NoyeB, I'ortal, Ht. jonns ,

mah. Noche, Ambrose. Sourls, Wallhul a,
Hnrle's, Sherwood, Hansboro, Crotuy,
Antlar.

London Papers Call
Wilson an Idealist

LONDON. March 6. Whllo paying a
tribute of admiration to tho earnest and
lofty tone of PresldentWoodrow Wil
son's addrcB. the London morning papers
express doubt that he will succeed In
translating It Into practical politics

Tho Dally Telegraph says:
"President Wilson has pluoked the

string of pure Idealism whose sound may
bo pleasant In tho eats of hfs country-
men. But If congress Is to Join In the
work of reform It will' probably be In re
sponse to Irrcslstable movements In. the
nation Itself rather than In deference to
tho desires exprossed by the president.
Whatever happens, however, his presl

building, Fifty thousand dollars was term Is certain to be a remark

bf

witnesses

Arkansas

of

ex-

hausted violent

bo

ot

able and vivid period In the modern' de
velopment or tho United States."

The Express describes Mr. Wilson's ad
dress as of nn academic professor called
on to deal with practical politics,

FORMALDEHYDE CANDLE
STARTS BLAZE IN GARAGE

When Police Chauffeur Joe Baughman
placed a formaldehyde candle In a locker
at tho headquarters"--garag- to fumigate
It, failed to follow the printed direc-

tions carefully, and half an hour later
tho placo was In flames.

Chauffeurs George Armstrong and
Harry Buford were In tho place at the
time nnd they braved the dense smoke
to rescue Chief Dunn's new automobile.
They then seized chemical fire extin-
guishers and smothered .the fire by the
time the flro department arrived.

None of tho city s property except
tour wooden .lockers was destroyed, but
clothing valued at about $25, owned by
Armstrong and Buford, was burned.

Buford n,nd Armstrong were nearly
overcome by the smoke, and although
they required medical attention, they
were able to resume their duties.

A Dnnnerous Wound
Is rendered antlsoptlo by Bucklon's Ar-nl-

Salve, tho healing wonder tor sores,
burns, plies, eczema and salt rheum, to",
For sale by Beaton Drug Co.

I I I I I I
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"Good Fellow
to your stomach

in iiiiiillllllll"llll
Treat it the way Nature
intended and you will always
be well repaid.

Help it wheri there are signs
of weakness or distress, and
you have the secret to con-
tinued good health.

The first real aid to a weak
stomach is

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

It restbres the appetite, aids
digestion, keeps the liver
and bowels active and im-

proves your general health.
WE URQE A TRIAL TODAY
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i

i
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Thursday Hundreds of Women's Ready4o-Tri- m Spring

Hats at $5.00 New Lots of Feathers and Flowers
We are shoioin j for tk$ fini timo at a speoial pries, the new band blocked, imported
Italian homo ha'.s, fashim ible new shades of Gendarmi blue, Nell lieso, brass, & S
beige, tele de neyn briwi, elo , made, to sell up t $8.o0, at . . Lf

Feathers for Trimming 'Flowers for Trimming
Newest effects in shaded novelty ostriuli, American Beauty roses, Juno ros'ds, hyn--

imitation Nuniidi, also shaded ostrich einths, lily of tho Valley,-- fdliagc, etc., also
bands and plumes-unusua- lly attractive, now combinations oil shaded flowers on

T $1.25 to $2,98 - g:r:""t 10c-12c-1- 5c

LACES LACES HOSIERY
Fancy trimming laces and Filmy shadow laces, lace Women's Cotton and Mcr--

insortions, fancy trimming bands in crochet, Veniso eemed Lisln Hosiery
braids, silk gimp, etc., of all and maerame effects, silk wido plain hem or iibbed
kinds black and colors embroidered bands, not top tops, doublo soles, higk
worth up to 20c a yard. laces; also allovor shadow spliced heels and toes
Thousands of yds. on C" laces many worth JT. regular and out JRtbig bargain square, yd. 50c, at yard ul sizes, at pair

NEW SPRING RIBBONS AT SPECIAL VALUES
ch Bengaline Ribbons Doublo facedin black and all popular colors, at yard 35c

7V4-inc- h Satin, Moiro and Taffeta Ribbons In nil good plain shades; at, yard. . . . . .39c
5 and 6 -- inch Ribbons for Hair Bow- s- Plain taffetas and moiro taffotas, at per yard 19c
New 1913 styles in Hair Bow and Sash Ribbons Pretty warp prints; at, yd, 29c, 39c
Pretty, new Spring Ribbons 5 to 6 Ms inches wide, at, por yard 25c

Many of these ribbon novelties would make the most aceoptablo. Easter gifts.

THURSDAY IS CH0CILATE DAY IN OUR CANDY DEPT.
AVholesOme Pompeian Bitter Sweet Chocolates, with soft creainy pure crushed. fruit,
and nut centers, covered with a rich, thick coat of chocolato OSnand regularly worth 40c a pound, for Thursday only tho pound !bBC

CLEVER NOVELTIES FOR ST. PATRICK'S DAY
Hundreds of tho cleverest 1913 idoas in St. Patrick novelties, now pipes, now.stylo

hats, potatoes, harps, otc fpr party favors, tablo decorations, etc., aro nOw on sale in.
the Pompeian room at modorato prices. ,

, .

Watch for Our Great Sale of Men's Furnishings Saturday
Two big speoial purchases fro Now York manufacturers enable us to offer

SHIRTS, HOSIfcRY, NECKWEAR, ETC. at ABOUT ONE-HAL- F THE REGULAR PRICES
The goods are all new and up-to-dat- e. See the Window Displays.

SATURDAY OUR BIG SPECIAL SALE MEN'S RAINCOATS at $2.50, $4.50, $0.10
TIP ATJT.V.TR gTAPTHg

Indisputable,
That the Hippodrome Road

Fao-slmll- le of latter
rscolved Wednesday,
February 26th by E.
L. Johneon, Manager
of the Amorlcsn

Another Omaha
theater with the
"road show" hab-
it caused tho fol-
lowing to bo In-sor- ted

in an Oma-
ha paper Tues-
day:
"Promlin By the Ptm

Agent.
The Orpheum Houd Khow
tlio only real Houd Hhow

In vaudeville 1 playln to
packed hoiiHcn at the Or-
pheum this week."

Which brings to
mind the adago:

"The R i vo r ' s
Shallows Gurgle
and Sputter; Si-lo- nt

is tho Deep."

Evidence
Show is Both

The
Theatre
Booking

Corporation
111 KCUh
Chkifo, IB.

C. M. MILIS
PMIIMMf

w.F. kicpc
.H.M.

VavdiTlU

Park

Ftlrt
Clrnu
Ctbutti
Club

tl AHUitio.

Tbe Mutuil

Vaudeville .

Association

O.T. CRAWFORD

M. M. MIU-C-

DOM W. STUART
V fit "tt J

Isn't Used Because We Mourn Over Another's .

Veiatlon, But to

ATTRACT ATTENTION

A paper to tho homo
reaches the whole every day,
rain or shine;, street sales vary with
tho weather and the whims of tho
reader.
The must have his

rend hy tho same
day after day. i

REALiBONAFIDE

Mr. I. t' Jehnten,

BirpolroMi

Oath, Kb.
Wr Ttr. Johnion- t-

Tab. J

v4. .

Juat lrad you your conflate

abo for k of Wares and. So tM la .,

' '
ono of our road above thah baon tuxlac

bj'f Mt all Tar ti olrsul. Xt ba. plural'

11 of Ir. leafa'a heua, looludls Ctrolt,

Vlluka and lllnnaajelti, 'known ai

Road Bha. auldisu((ast

that you bill It aaoe Al (It tt lot
of adyartlatm a it W a tr atron ahow

and aa a(r 111 do tho buatmaia for you.

EUUI3

7ry truly yeura.

TUIC VUfStZK Dotnr tbe biffera st business InllrllSd VVCCri the. tnentro's oreer with the
HIPPODROME SHOW
Xfext Sanson we will have s.' new theater of sufficient
capacity to accomodate the crowds turned away
every Oonday alfht. We may bay some other
vaudeville theatre's empty seats.

Ninety per cent of the circulation of The
Omaha Bee-goe- s direct to the homes

delivered
family,

advertiser adver-
tisements people

ROAD

The value of a paper that ib deliv-
ered instead of sold on the street is
the faot that it is read by the wompn

and women do most of the 1

Tho reading of an ad now n .i
does little good; it is continuous ad-

vertising that pays.

The paper that goes to the homes
brings results for the advertiser.

J


